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rssle. Gea. Harri soc spoke to people.

CT TU BRUTCKXO TRI'TH IN THEM.

"Never, Never Yelled a Hoge
Arehblahop Ireland Deniea That the

Pope Is Vexed, and He Re-
ttrraln 111* * irw».

Crowd of Patriots. Ti: .xz.jn CJty. Oc:. l-Arrfchishop
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rn.no nuv "??* * <i »-» --»r auUeaoetts, I

UcTnoi kr._» As
' my letter, pi ..sht-1 i

ft? C. >i I-> Oil ' ?\u25a0' ' ' ."»? i * - 1 "tt' *

mans. so tar as I am concerned, in f-Ul
, Devtiipmrata of politKa. rr.att.-T-.

5 far c- -t\- 1 by n.e. confirm me in

a., the suit-men?s I male, aa<l lead me tJ

r-*:« ** t;.-® :>:?*>' with jet. atrottgcr em*

j phases."

MORRILL ACAII ELECTED.

He Hai Already Beea * Waaler for
Thirty Yrm.ru.

3lon'pe">r V* . Oct. 3>.?Justin S M.>r-
rili, <>f S'rif >r'!. vi' re-el- *ted United
jj*a'*s r from Vermont th:i aft»r-

noon. In the senate r.# other name was

presented, an 5 Senator Morrill received
? »? ent.r tn:rty votes. In the hctuse Mr
M/rr. : r?. -*! -13 votes and Mr. H» r-
b rt W. Briir.urr. Detnocra Ac cand.date,

r,-. v- I In ?
?* y>:rr assembly tomor-

row on Senator Morri.l 3 election
j w..l be formally made,

i The honor pa I Senator Morrill by his
I native state today is an Incident of more
' than us*a: Interest. When on the 4th of
' Mar \h r.- x * he is formally inducted into
| r.nc
! he w 1 commence a term wh. « b.ds fair

to breaK a.l records of membership in the
national senate, ilr. Morrill ;s «<> year*

of Age.

VISITOR!* TO M*KI*LET.

Xo Great (rundi, a* oa So Many

i*rc**ioa> L)a>«.

Canton. O. <krt. 'Two delegations
wt-re ar.nout. d to v.sit Maj. McKinley

' today, on- from Cleveland and one from
an eastern district of W-st Virginia and
western iis'ri tof Maryland Both have

i Veen postponed, the Cleveland delegation
to wme t morrow anl the Maryland iele-
ga". n to mme October S.

An- r.% the- -ll»-ni at the McKinley home
t ><ia.v wts J Mad son Vance, a colored
rr >n of New Orleaps, who made a most
e'c:«-ji..-rt aidr <->s at the 8;. Louis conven-
t. n. second ng the nom nation of Mr. Mc-
Kinley. He was accompanied bv ilr.
Mv.-rs an-1 <':iar.- -i W Anderson, private
s- rotary to the of New York

Robert T-'-ro k. \u2666 x-member of the state
! legislature of M;. -tchusetts. also call'-d

to pay his respects.

GEN. HARRISON WAS SPEAKING,

Aad Ikowtax That if Altgrld u«

bevrraor and Rri.in

Prntdfat, Hoo<ilumi. linhot, \u -

mm& f Vlcbt Riot

\u25a0\u25a04 DrrailXr ?? Ih'j >'lra<ir<2.

Rriai Had. in Jwearlat
AllrgUarr to the I hlraaa I'lat-

f»raa. Praetlrallf Promln-d Thrni

fceery Immunity Front Gorprß-

\u25a0»al latrrfrrrarr.

Ev«bcv:ll«. InA.. Oct. 3P ?G*n. Karr f -r.
arrived a: Kv*n*v,i»» »e « o'eio«*k. hav :»??

made ten ipMelws 4ar nir th* day. Kv-ry-
*'h«r» th«* *vfv *r«-ar crowds ar. ! every-
where *r«*at interna* win man.f- .-ted At
Worthtngton he spok. for tr.r m.nut.-s,

CGnfln.njf himself to a d_s. us*ion of the sli-
v»r quest.on. At Edwardaport ii«* s^i*-1

briefly. A; Bianrod he addr<-« *d «-ve.ral
nuadred m.ners who had gathered. At

» .n.-ennes the silver question *i< Again
*Ue topic. Referring to Mr. Bryan's dec-
laration tha: we can have bi-meilLsm
w.th free coinage, he sad

"I say we cannot. This forenoKot is
a great and strong one. but it cannot fix
*he value o? everything. If you want to
k.ow what »rj ihing is worth, you must
go to the market to rjid our. The statute
may declare that a bushel of cats is f the
same value as a bushel of wheat, but that
do«*s not make it so."

He concluded as follow*: "We m-cis:
* vfcmp out with th « votes of
a million of our people ir»
Indiana and In the adjoining sta s *: lj

heresy that ss p>reased U'vsr, u- n:>» What
we war.t is to retu-n to the onlirm cf
things we had when we had a r< venue
bill that pal] the expenses of the govern-
Kient and did not put us to the necessity
of selling bonds to pay them. We s.vall
3n»l prosperity just where we lost It.
Voa i'.st pros; *-rkv when > »u i *-a ra' i

this Democrats polk? and y>a trust go
back there again, ar-i. mi word for it.
you will flni t,:.at you have lost "

The demonstration of th>> lav was at

Princeton. Le-avir the trim. Gen. Har-
rison was escorted to the fair grounds,
wnere an lmrr-t»e crow 1 awaited him.
Krom the station to the fur grounds the
streets were tilled with pec pie who cheer-
ed enthusiastically as the distir* i ;

?? \u2666
visitor passed them. A sian! had been

reeled In front of *he grand stan 1. facing

he ra.e tra k The grand star, ! and 'ie

iisj-e a round thia stand was till- 1 witi
eopie. G* n. Harrison referred to his

;-rsor«al relation to the campaign, an 1 to

he ract that he spoke to them simply is

one citizen to another. He alluded to the
fa at that Bryan hai attempted tc show

that he occupied a Jiff' r<jit position now
from tnat octu-ued by him while
i>nt. on the silver iiues'tor. H-* <i,.:o it*-d
at some length from speeches male :>y

him In la7T and ISts. and also some of his
messages to corsress

"Mr. Bryan has stated." said he. tnat
in my messages I was '% as a

statesman, and that .n my pr- -* n-

\u2666nees lam speaking a? a ;>o.;t.-un Has
.* what I said to -.-or.gres.s and to the

p.e of the railed Star. ? in Mi \<j.- '
then, speaking under the res;-->n-
of a great puhite offi ' -t, was prr -? -ly wi at
it is today when I si>eak to you as i pri-

vate citizen. There i- one aspect of this
campaign of which I wmt to spvti for a
few moments To me it is >f im-
portance and interest, R* ause if w»
should be beguiled into fre-> Silver and

fail In the sVviarh of i <-mmer il pan.c,
we would ge< out of :t after a * i.. e \\ ?
wou'd repent <rirf 'v < and deliver our-

selves. But there is another propos t:on

Involved in ttits cam.isrn wr ch. if w

K.ve our assent to It. will injure the gov-
ernment. no* in i « .-tat whi ,-h may
be repeated by the congress that fo. ->w?,
b it Injure It in its great nati<>na! r :wers.

"The Ch 1--- »*i> convention de lired t~«t

ft denounce»d Federal Interferer.. e w 'h

the affairs of the states That was n>t a
e r»rs! proclamation It had i part J-

!ar sim. I* was d.re<*f«sj to and attempt- d
to descr.i»e a partlcu'ir event. I' was

meant requite %f- f'»ve;i ; fur !nt«.--
ferlnc in th- Ch aso rio- to or-«n a w»v
f>r th» I'tii'ed Rtates mail and for com-
merce be"w-»en the It mas meant
to declare that 'A was no pirt of the
bus"*ess of the national ir-.-vernment to
do that

"Mr Brva'* Indorses j-at ri'a"' -n. ss
be avd h« e\«rv jv' iMe o* ;t. TT>
I# -tared "ha* if n any >' our gr* it s s
\ riot sh'u!!
'\u25a0?a'ns should *v> and
commer'* %\u25a0 -tntw 1 ;<e w no' t. r\ t~ »?

he has t s e rfrv t or power as nr->= ?\u25a0- t- to
0 "tn a w (\r for mi < of ?' -»

>f y \u25a0 n;;'!
fe;* *?« :«V, etee-f } . lent. a"d
Gov. Al'ge d is c?*c i r r«' o- i .

l.nois ? s "Xevr. ~ v»r"i X\
w ! t<ver hapnen but T <ti v r

i a' t'-->r rea»-r w s y ? - « r.
pen. T* t ah * *- !\u25a0 *f \u25a0 F* *"a--

that if in an*- of th' s the f,r :? -s

V '.efled h* a mob. an 1 trains snould v >e
s*«>f»r»ed .arsl ir*er~*-Jite .-.\u25a0\u25a0r-i-- -?* \u25a0; --

rujyt0i !. -«* ?; ' 4 r-? f- ' : s H \u25a0
?er'ere *s president to rforce 'he t'rrt-

h s «rir « cr feish o ;K ' wav *he
*ru?**. ->"« to th» ma s. h;? thf h» T - ;

*ee» 't f i duty t- r to Gov. Altg* d -. j

a 4 k b»m t< do I*.
"Now-, in t v-e rjT» of -he dead of the

i-ejt *j'of 'he I'n? -">n. !n th" ri-ri.l .->* »

lixdns who fcught w'h rh>>s-» who gave
t v e-.r i.ve« that the f \u25a0 « -a' >nal

Koaremment m:*ht he m » ntatred I pro-
test aga-rsr s-;ch - st to
?hi' %mer -an p-* > ? at anr an »

ttiar.al r»ower to «unport "< mar* - ? x-
e- ~ .-.f Its wr and as r.o? th- p
t. open "he way for the mi.a so ! r----

-1 the fnited Statea <Kr.\ r a>
pla «e. >

? We had «h;s th-ng out in '< to
Th# rover-;. - o" Kersfs i» t ? ;' M-
-1 .nco'n ha i no r:ght w rr.«r.-*- -nr. -\u25a0« in'o
Ker.fjvky When we g.-»i h me w* -«at
* ' i" 1 >?' *f wa * tJ- i t ir

* I ' » Tt n -n
tM? f ?

* n « ovff m " - ;:S \u25a0
1 \i Mr Bry .n > 3i?l ! ?rra* ??
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Chur constant endeavor Is excellence in
th ngs. and there is but one ru> at our

frsscrlption case.

IPURITY, ACCCBACY, BEUBIUTIf..
JJ f ar* opon all night. Deliveries made
\j \ \ f anywnero in thia city, or day. Our

t«i«;hone la Main %

STiWA I I a fiO!.)fE> DR[!UO.. \q. 703 First Avena>
Watch Us! Watch Us! J

|J ( If yoa nee«! a new watou or want your m t"
|; j sld one repaired come to oa. Wa caa STiTn
j | { save you money
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SCI BBftl Jewels* .Vo. 720 flrj: ABJB, *?

I Biggest, Best
lj And F eshest.

Morgan's Eagle Brand Oysters. The can la FUIJL. OF OY3TER3.

IS*3lid
meat.

UHTH. AlursTlNE k fX)
. 815 and 817 First Are.

|u lj * I <>n Hamn. Baron or Lnrri

1 K 1 A I a home product

if ill)itIJ llmt <M»ot b iH.ir. : :

Wttssgfc It linb Iters deel4e«l rtsegleat <o pl«e# the affair* of
tfcia rout puny In tUe kr.s4« off ? receiver ffsr tike pretest, vie wleli
'? lafarM onr friend* nnrt mile wer* that th# batlat-s* will be *

'? ?" "?
KNMIC JCWBUT C®.

| Maaefaetarlns: Jewelers, ,\o. TDS t«-e«s| Ae.

A CRUEL STAB AT THE BARN-STORMING CAESAR.
New York Commercial Aih'*rt!s«r

A CHANGE FOR BRYAN supreme x>urt la of the opinion that Judg-
ment should have heen for relator, and the
cause is remanded for further proceedings
accordingly.

EDYTH SHEPARD WED

M KRLEV Bl TTOSS GROW JIM- HATTIE BLAISE DIVORCED.
SHE IS A CiR A\DR AI'CiHTER OF THE

LATE W. H. VAXDERBILT.
lIROIS AHO\G HIS HEARERS. Trnxton Bralf, l-ate Minister to Per-

sia, *o Looser Her Haiband.THE YETER %\ GENERALS.

Great Hrcepi inn« at Grand Rapids

and kalauiaioo.

All Aloag the Ohio Valley the Sap*

porters of the Sonad Money Prin-
ciple Confront the Popoerat?The

Sllverltes Applaud Vigorously

and Endeavor to Drown the Mc-
kiaiey Cheers of the Well-Behav-

ed Republicans?But There la Xo

Riot and \o Obstruction.

Boston. OcM'n A special to the Journal
from Augusta. Me., says Harriet Blaine
Beale, with her attorney. I>-siie C. Cor-
nish. of Aug ;r-:a. Api« ar>- i quietly before
Judge Whitehouse. of the supreme court,
this afternoon. Mrs. RtMie asked for a
divorce from her husband, Truxt.wi Btale.
Mr. Cornish made a brief talk and the di-
vorce was decreed.

T..e lib»-,an; pra\M for the custody of
a minor child. Walker Bla.ne Beale, aged

?5 months, ar.d waives all claim for dower
or akroony. The libel is indorsed. show-
ing tha.; the process was on Beale
irt Washington City October 3, and no
opposition made to it by tb<e libelee-.

San Francisco, Oct. 2i).? ITruxion Beale,

whose wife, Harriat Blaine Beale, has
been granted a divorce, is very well known
in California, where he lived many years.
He is a .son of the late General Efrale,

who was stationed on the c. in

the early days and who left a large estate

a. m nr..dated here. Truxton If'-ale ? nsig»d

in bu.-iness Tn San Francisco and was a
society and clut> man. He

served a term as rn.nister to'Tersia.

Married la ? Caoatrr Chnrch Erect-

ed to the Mentor? of Her Father

-llrr Husband, Krnritn I'abbrl, a

Member of the "*n*art Set of Slew

fork, hat liot Very Mealthy?The

Ceremony and tioeata Who At-

tended It?one Oift of a Million

Dollar*.

Grand Hap. :s. Mi r. , Oct. 3) -The AUier
i party of campaigning generals reached
i this city tor.Uht. Tl.ey w» re given a grand
. reception her»» with a tor blight para ie

i and aa audience mat crow i-i the largest
I hall ir. the cky
; Kalamazoo. Mich.. <>:. 3).?Oen. Alger

an 1 hU party of distinguished veteran
n i ir.paigner* w»r» accorde I a royal ttcep-

tian here ? aftern on. Speeches were
mai" by O-r.* Alger. Howard, 3:- kles,
Stewart, ar.-i by Corporal Tanner, in Brnn-
-- ; irk. t?s m- S pe-ople. G» n. L*-w
W illi sp ke ; r:iith * to a crowltd house,

ar.i this evening there was a Lirv* tor h-
light procession.

New York. Oct. Another Vanderbilt
wedding took place today when Mi**Edyth
Shepard, daughter of tlv> late Elliot K.
Shepard and granddaughter of William
H. Var.d»rbiit, wa* msarrie.l to Ernesto
<3. Fabbri, whose father. t'ie late Ernesto
Fabbri, was a m-mber of the banking

firm of Drexel. Morgan A Co,

SHeubeaviile. Oh., Oct. CO.?Tha <rip this
mom-tug of Br-an through the Ohio val-
ley districts, along the banks of the
o.iio. ha* Ven punctuated with cheers for
h.s opponent. Sandwiched in crowd* were
many badges of the- color which indicated
that the wearers were not very friendly
to the white metal at Ift to 1. There were
five stops before this place was reached,
and the c.\n«HdaTe addressed the crowd at
each from the rear of the car. There was
a stood crow I at Belial re and it was en-
thus. »sttc. Bryan address-d them fifteen
rr.:n itee He said the free coinage of sil-
ver would benefit the farmers, the labor-
ir.:rm«-n and the business m» n. using pr«c-
tlctliy the sim»- line of argument to sub-
stantiate that statement as employed by
him on other occasions.

At Bridgeport yellow bearers were nu-
merous, but shouters for the triple nomi-
nee were strong enough to drown the
cheers for the can il late.
Bryan sp »ke three minutes. At Martin's
Perry sol i ba Iges were worn by a !ar<e
portion of the audience, and cheers for
M -Kir.ley alternated with cheers for
Bryan.

Bryan said that in this country anybody
coul 1 take the gold cure who wanted to,

an 1 told 'he story \u25a0\u25a0{ a Nebraskan w ,-.o

sail her brother was a goli man without
gold. The silveritea appaii del vie rously.

As soon as the applause tiled away there
w nil 1 b»- cheers for McKinlev. A York-
ville Rrv n simply app ared on the plat-

form ar 1 a know '.edged the re» giv-

en them.
To in-'.-town, O . Oct. 3V ?Pen ns yivar. ta

was invaded by Mr. Bryan at ItChester
w-:en at r.on th ft train pulled into that

<»; *v j* \j l!«".n»-tl, a Bryan crowd,

an<l it snow-d its approval of the doc-
trtn-s advocated by Mr. Bryan by shoot-
ing ard Cheering and applauding every

tim» they ha ! an opportunity. Mr. Bryan

spok- three tim>s in Youngstown. the
fir«* from a stan<i erected in the
pub;;.- .qrjire. the next in the opera house,

wh h he addr- ssed to women, and th-» last
near t:\e Pennsy:vaß'.a dep«>', where he
sr->k frrm \ carr tg" At each T.ee-ing

the crowd w is large ar. i very enthusias-
tic.

H s h it Y ;njrstown was .vered
to the lah. men near the dep-T. who
had c >ngre?-a*e,i there in s u-h numbers
*.nat r>:,> rar i iit>» cou'd not m-ak-* h;s
way froro the carr:ay* to the platform.

The nex* s*->o w.ts tn the c >-jnty in which
r . « 3 - ..e Re <-rb -an nc«m:nee. It was
a* A. ir.c and there several thousand
p.*rp> *"eT)f»i to tv- I?m<>--a - !" t>ii-
d»*e twenty mtr »:es. I* was an appr°ci-
.»? ve "w *. and the shaker
often. The speech wis a workingman'a

a' --
.« . - r.'-e -A t- ?1 for

th ,; mjs* part r>' w .rktngm n.

There was another crowd at Ra-
ven*. when Mr Bryan received anoth-r
<»nth . ? ast le;r..>r.s? -at .n. He s'.Ake for
Ave rr nutes tiong *he «ame genera; line*
p;r*.»d hy htn .n former spee<hes At
K n* th re was i r ? ?

" " on of the -r **d
Rav"r.a. and 11 rhiae au semhi>- 1 Mr.

Bryan ap;>ea>d to t'ftm to ?? udy the ques-
t;-"ir. -f mo- 'yard \u25a0" ',-j a ?">..» , *» io

\u25a0 -1,; 't - -em. and "I'n to V jtt

as they thcug-st best.

<oi \ ii.i.E'S tun w \iiri>t«.

ttr t nn rt Holds That the

\rtr Town Most Psy.

< vrrtpia, Oct » _Spe.-;a'.?ln the «u-
--...«» r y arr.* up '"eca*- of the

WaMrtaCtM ** nL Traders' Nj-

t r.a Bank of Sp -ka-*. appel.ant x» A.
T W r.-er, -rsa«arer -f 'he town of Coi-
v - -e<^"dent Th * was an arri-cat:on
- - » I' n-.r -rt f*>r i wr;t of mar.da*e

nr *.? a< im« of
«-*vv -a>' wsrr«nts ~*t

xhe -

»? "i- T ese warrants *"r re \u25a0« ,»d
- ? » ; to>wr ne ??or»': whf **i

was heM bv ah- TO be ar. >tm#?i-
--? >- *"r f *TJ A" IS

rt'". rr tau*i - :*"«>. ns
«s (e.i n«>w warrant* and *m imed the

debts f the cM -orr»->rat -r> Th- **>«:*:on
was taken by the *r«asarer that the

-.-a- ? -a n h.t *. no rjrh to create this
deb' ajn -at *he r,*w charter.

T*- ? «\u25a0 r. rem- r *h» a"*:rn
?-* ?- ««-»es of --e e"d '?!*" .a making m-
rroe rr.*- a*?d n*~;rr*;~g

TU i * < \u25a0"* C - V.\- "*

warra- *s ar.d bold* that these caa» :tated
a MMal obligation upon the part of Hi ta-

a . -ir « anl -ae terr.tory therwaf-er n-
. . i-d » n '.ae «~>rt-cr*'e i.m.-* >f tV

- res- at t-swa. l>m p.eading in rh.s case
and oa an agreed iau«ai«at oi facai ta«

ANOTHER Sil,\ \TIO\ %RMY.
Mrs. Shepaxd is tie <-11csl of the four

! The Episcopalian < liureb to H»r*
FvnagrlUt* in the Slomv

New york, ?Tnc WorM mv« this
rnorr.lrtjr Th» Protectant Episcopal

rf .-h of the I'ntvi States about to or-
g i r.iZf an arx.v of uniformed evangelists,

who w LI be und.T miitary discipline and
?ompire *i :i tb*- Silvr; n An;y and the
American Volunteers in the flt-.d of (. hri-*-
tian work among the poor. This important
prcjet t v.a" d«.-ci i- on Sunday it a

of promir ???n* \u25a0 > rsy rr<-n from d.ff r-
r-r.t part< of the country, hod in the
church rr.isiscn house.

The matter ame up for cons; leration
» v.e frn~ 4*o. be? sr* th* Parochial M:s-
s.on S?? ;«*ty. A «v<mm.** ? of this repre-
sentative body was to investl-
g.iv »he army p?

" The inv- it gdtir.g
cotntn; 11ee report wi- r; *ad and recom-
mended the adoption the army.

A committee w»-< ip: it- 1 anl it will
at once to Cflßplrtt the details of
the -.r<ar,.xat;on. The plans w.i; include
th* 1 best fea:;ires of thi Salvation Army
and of t"e C. :r h Vrm\ if England, from
wnioh the f - ner orsr,in ration spran*.
and uniformed f-orps of trained evar.s-'.-
ls?s under m: try \u25a0; «-\u25a0 p:.r>e w.ll be sa-
? \u25a0 ?><! < *?' ? - Th- --\u25ba* men a 1
tr* a " n ?

- stre-t* «.n! b-> i: !-v< by ban Is
? rr. The w irk «!r matelv will In-
:V the »r . \u25a0 nof laborers' homes and

-'??? " * "-.ouj - f r mm an ! rescue hous-s
for ( tl'en w imen .

M BS'DIE* FOH *TK X^IKRS,

Ameriofin *Ms»« f'rnnnt Compete on
the raclftp U Ithopt Them.

s, ~

' ? " ' >'? The Chamber of
Com HItree ? rttey i- rifted to Intii?t itself

ob?a r.'.nr - m - p-ot- "ive action from
** lir.rc * > American *h:tv-p -rig ???.-. c? 4 >» ?" k ' 3k"V Mfffy :{ 4 frfk-

?
' r*WI 1 Hiimtlal to Wash-

lb#ton * Ity 7 the
etty of some action in behalf of the ocean
rr * « -am< vp serv ?. Un ler the national
ei,,i i"

The memorial se-s '-.-b -ha- Japan is
e . x fie -e, ! « ??? '5 :r> ?. «v;-,nifhip».
to be P rated under * sui -iy ]aw so m,.
*?"-< ' ? '? "Mnn \ «*',\u2666:» fifteen
iBMCa* Hpaai. trfU l. - | m {y,V!,V.

a-' fno-n k/? m ? rr-.-.v,~-o
a-i fturr. - It a.so ca!. ! s at*»r.tion ?<> dH
'* ; ' »t Brv.iin i ; -e<iiy has a
?' 1 iS' m Jin- between

"'
"

' : Ja: . - ! . - ,

.

"
""

' '* ' ? i «r.- !to
" «* 4 ? \u25a0 via n Sm»

*?' '« a.-> oai-i;n* at

J s . !;\u25ba=» - .Ally to rr. 411

*- *? »' ' f>'*r - p-av«- tTi "? W» and
' v *"l' "* * \u25a0 is of r.o u-«e

*Z mtTl '\u25a0* **? -o w.th

, "'J!* * ' "\u25a0* ? «" the

v.
r": " p '' i''- ijt »t

?-*< ? *!ST> -S to 1,-t «'i-h
"r " '* ?« -rms- Arr.-r-

--. Vr * | fey Awrl-ia

Rl.< liI'TION U liiKRKTT.

«.lTea to the CmMalil nit<| t»«ir-
er» of the HmnißKioß.

- - \ "?"?ep'iin
" *

'

" Hstaan and
"

'

" **r *

. -he r - --

,? r

x " ' IX \u25a0 f» '
*

a. fr- -i .. J : «- n M
r<|Tty 9'Mdh

a ? *\u25a0 T'\- .*

iemv, s>n \\ >-Uv r- for gear:*

s l>oW»»f 1 Manirr Trial.
-i*-e <1- j. +

» murvr !>?* pi_,
"* '' " trial S* ffert

I%e inroiv-
""

? f *«?*?#. of t.neeRi -a '»>'-< «\u25a0 a msmw. art Plat-
" *«« k \u25a0 t !%? S- "\u25a0

i'.
"'*? . Ak-r: ?-,#

. {
-

walnec..- ?» <f the parties.

* nt T art*run. I
"*"4 P ' i ( t <"V'» >

T-n- -» .?« »?'?. ~«s n a; rwj;r.t.-.-.l Pera-
j v.43 a: Ta oata WxaX

ELECTION OFFICERS.

The Gold Democrats I nable to Ob-

tain Any Representation.

Taroma. Oct. 3t».?Special.?-Today the
boarii of county commissioners appoints

the various election boards for the com-
ing election. In all cases the board gave
the Republicans a very shabby deal, and
there is much indignation aga:nst the
commissioners on this account. Both the
Democrats and Populists in the fusion
party claimed a representative each on

each board, leaving to the Republicans
th« thtrri. Th* RepviMlcan county com-
mittee. through Chairman Fremont
Campbell, presen'ed an energetic r<"no>

strance aarainst this unfair division, on
account of th» fact that the Demo.-ra's
and Populists have no county ticket in
the feM. and that the Democrats awl
Popul s*s have consolidated and formed
one \u2666icket. to be vote«i by the e'e tors of
both parties

W C. Sharps'ein. of 'he Taimer anl
Buckr.er Democracy, asked for recorni-
tion for the Dem*>cratic p -ry. H * c'a m-
el that there was no Dernicra-lc rar'y
a« ie frtm that he represented, and *hat

»h» Pn>pu!ists not claim re^gn'ti<>n

on a- count of the former Derm- -rats in
th# r ore an witton. He reefed tr<» reso-
lution passed hy the conventions at El-
>ns ;urg tumlr.jr the ticket the People's

EI »YTH HiirTPARD

?laughters of the late W;i im II Van-
derbili and is a sister of t"orne!su*. Will-
iam K.. Fr*<leric W ar>4 '«* r»'" W. Van-
derb:lt. ifisi S*hepard ts a pretty. at-

tractive and a ' «mj h"h»>i > >.ing ft »rnin.

Her mo'h#r .nh«rUed fi'»'v»'«> many

years ago. and her property ha*, it is
Mid, jncreavd fourfold. M.*» i»n»-pard
aa* !n*rM"i -"d at a grind *iH given fo-ir
j'-iwago for herscif and hr coui.n,

M «« A i'l" S.oan»*. who was pre«"n'<»d at
the same time. TT.e fih« ;«ard and Jttotia
resident *, a* w- !. as that of tbe debu-
tar.te-* grardmother. Mr« H liiam H.
Vander: '.t. were thrown open t->gefber on

that occasion.
The leaders of f*Je'y nor ><?? having

re*»;rr«d to t«vwn it waa \u25a0l»i»rm.ne<l to

have the wedding tak»* p!» «* a* V'oo<l!»i,
the country seat of the ffbepards, and in

the pretty cnsmtry church a*- 8- arhor-
ough-on-fhe-Hud +on the < er» m <-y took
place thi* mnr.n*. th«* It<-r. J >m Hi'!.
<"if the F f' h Av»« >'\u25a0 Preshjrter .in < \ rr f>,

(vrnixunly c*';"-d the aire *

r*hjreh," off. iating. asvis'ed by she K* f.

Dr. Francis.
Tv «>

m-mirtat erectby Mr« to the
me«n'>rv of h»r la*" husband, was '\u25a0

. '-r-
--a»-.y decorae?l wth and i'R*.
nr.i"y Vetng import" 1 for the

The gtieata, anv>n< *h:.m were

?^^iry of »"ader« of »o< .ety :n N»-w
Y rk <r 1 w»r-- irr:»d ' ? S- ar-
boro <*?. by sf». t, Tiir. mong' th-.«<e *'?

atter.'tin* the c<er»*m >ny ->f 'he VaoderMlt
f.tm ly w<r< \lr« W im VawiT" it,
gran tmotn»r ? f the 'rt Se. rw ,j» Van-
-1-? r. Mr« Mr« W I> «*.oane.
rt ar>i Mr* VV '.%'*> Mr. a-. 1
Mr*. H MrK. Twonsniy and Mrs and
Mrs W J g n efTe'ia. Amor* o'her
friends an<l gj- *ts *>r»: M-. ani Mrs,
r»*v-* fi'-r . M.n-v Mr* F» - Mr*.
Ernesto ; FaDhn. and B irrttt H.
R j*h» r.' rd aftl Hr.fj**rd Ts«
Tii! of hoc, r was V Rrri.,y V Bk>ane.
*rse br.d'srna;'!*. M..*e I- \u25a0* \u25a0"\u25a0 ?!"*. M «a
J".ji - .??'?srt! M -; * F i'k. An*

»\u25a0 M -zan ia /ght- -of J F.»-rr <l* M .r.

gan, Alexander Fj n hrotiier of trie

brkle*rr»om. wa* -he MM wae. An b*
ers *« r» '>cr*e 1-r\u25a0. t. W ! »sm
f5 Hft» August'.a P ?fr.« j i M and W. p,

Ottood
Tan *r " wi--- r.r * .* and c.-»? y.

Th» br.d- » *!f' from b--r in rth«-r waa a

check for I After -h- »-r*m ny

at. the cto r-n "he (ar 1 hrdai
pro*'ee<ie«l the »»';\u25ba*-anl mans; <n.

wiser*- wedding *i*»er*e<s.
;ea* y ifr >r! Mr*. f*abt>rt re-

ceived cssgr.itula'»n» in the draw n<
rtntr. *hv* was pr»fas- > dworite«i w th
roses and m~v«anthfmMrri«.

Mr r"a"> \u25ba*; ' naif an It* ».*» - h,r*h

and a?« »y one t 3 edaoati >n. taste, ba t.s

an-! aopearan e He i# nw g'xvi

of flo-iJ; -m ne.gtu a SeaM. He
bt? Mr arat:v*:|jr t:»;is m*3U.* aa4 is UK
ta uru.t*L

r*v\- tike*. ar i d»n-ar ?«-i on M'atf
of the perr.o-ra*!e par*y one meimber on
e« *h precinc hoard.

The c .f»ioners, af-er lis*ening to
other argtiments. decided aaralnst Mr
Shams*cin, Tee»u«e *h* Demo>-rqts have
no evmty tl k«« ;n the fleld Th« r.ision-
ists w.re 'hereupon ariven two oir* *>' th#
three e>'t:cn offi-ers fn each precinct.

OVERLAP IA\D < %«E.

Jndaces of the tatted «ta»es f lrcnlt

Court Evenly Dlsided tn Oplwloa.

Ji, n Tnneiseo. (V* T ?By a majority

Pinion of the T*n »ed S-ates e r- tit wi-t

of apnea!* the tase of the Onpi * Ca!l-

forn a Ralroud Companv ar.d others v*

<3*v»« better known a* th»
"Overlap 'and "-a-e

?* ha* be-n de-
a4v<,-...-v to the rover* Tl»en* J jd*e Ross
Mr.VrH th* or Con. con-vr-e \u25a0 sn by

J idee Tfswley. Kftfllßf th* decision of
T ;'fe cji'S,,-* r.f 'h« n-ej-,- p ".jt eourt.

a"« 1 remand ng ca«e to the Iwrcour*.
with f o f.'*rr «s :t.

j.jdce V K'eana render*-! a di«sent!ng

ho'd -* wh Judir* O b»-t that
Orerm * Ca ifomta Ra Iroad Com-

r.ever * '? z" mate et-i"n .h*

,nd ra'fflt'd *o n bv the rov»rnrr.en' un-

der the ec.rgr»«»lo-»l at of *«» v hut that

?be rich'* of the Northern IVa- fl.* Com-
pany *\u25a0- I existed :nd*r the *rar.t of
he. 4 tv ev fc a 1 never V?n e »«»? ex»r-
--« a v '? r-lone-1

v e <?»'» » a""»o»j'

yi ¥v a.-res :n the '.mmed a - e v: - *v of
Of, P.»'"i'is« of the divided

r -r) i-,f 'V. fo ir ;-:d*»* ; n ? ?mafer
t-e -a.se * ' prala"-' Ne exrrie-l ? the «u-
--pretne court for flr.a. h--a r.r.z

Rise In the Hank Rate.

ly-d-.-t r"~' * -T' * T*r-s w." ear n
:?* flrtanc \l «r*;-> »o-r-..-rr--* a ?\u25a0**»» in
*>? >-.ank ri'e is almost ? nev -a-1* on

T"' J
"-, lar. C '1- r~r t-at 'ho -aif

ex -hang* nat ruk' r- d exports

pr
' oanrm' » 4cut*ted That a

pcrr ira * beirr paid to th* tvoejses ur.-
ak'rgt 1 snipe t-.«

Condition of the Treasarr.
-r'-n r*ty. Cc* yv ?The tr& *« i-y

?-day l-st r ? g*l tr r1! and MS.**1 *.n

w- ?*-. eaves "he true arr-o .-.t of the
reaerve r3.1^,^

U krat I p at OsWesdale,

O"' V Sr»---a Wheat
r--a t, 1 cents a-'re yes-erday. t e

price in (,?;» t«tr« Ntne---- '-j» of
tat crop «ii soid for its a taaa cents.
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FOURTEEN LIVES LOST
Wreck of the Steamer Arago

at Empire City.

CAUGHT AT COOS BAY JETTY.

Br ? Mora Tfeat Slri|»p«t

Of the « abin» With the People la

Them?lt UM at the >sar Pat>t

Where the Uhnlrback V% ef more

Hm W reeked?The Vessel Mil

Cars* a Loam, aad

Koorteea of Her Crew aa4 Pa»«

?eacert Drowaei.

San Francisco Oct. 30 A special to flu
CJironlcla from ManhAthl, Or.. says:
What hours a -*o formed portK>n« of
Cbe staunch Arajco. ana now tnuys
carried homo by rt>li. % hunter*, and four-
:<er. lives *h«it formed a portion of the 111?

i .» ! uix r and its prtvivvus v-H.rjfo have
gont- Uwn into a watery «ruv« in on® of
:ht» x« dis'.resjsirnc accident* that has
t vtr ..apper.ed in the navigation history
of '-his port.

The .vtaajfr Arago left her dock at Ku»-
vin* t'Hy this morning with aix passenger*

ar«l T"W tons at coal, bound far »San Kran-
, *co. proceeded on her Journey tM

the bar. It was th«n $ o'clock.
The weather w»s iwtsy. ;\nd the bar qidta

l.imp)', and at tiroes breaking. Kveryliil&B
looked apparently well to go to set, an<i
tae Arago * a?- hugging oSobb to the northl
\u2666tf-.v and traveling siow!>, when the first
breaker «".t» enc>ountired. This* ciicaei

the headway of the steamer. Then an-
other caugAt her on the port how. and
ssrur.g her around. * third
with like result*. The Arago was then
clear out of her <*oursc. and before ska
ccul t he broug it around avail' he* stem
crashed against the lagged rocks of tha

ty, k-Knk. in if a terr.b.a bole in her bot-
?n. The

high subsided for a moment. \s if to an-
c jiage the and crew in their
pertious P' -ition. It -was only for a mo*

m« n t. though, until the waves began ttt
d tM ov.f her again, sweep ng her dccka
trom stein 10 st*rn. The second breaker
swept overboard the after catkin. \%ich four
s.eer-ite ; a>.- <ftTit an.l a couple of mem-
bers «>f the <-.;linary department, wha
\u25a0s\ re irowned .tke rats, the same sea car-
rying away the smokestack.

Reed sounded the whistle of dis-
tress and ordered his men to man the Ufe«
boat!". Though a moment of dang«r s
truer or more obedient seamen never
served under a master. There was no ex-
cited rush this or that way. The boata
were lowered. Second Mate Ranks waa
\u25a0n command of one boat and the first mata
in command of the other. The passenger*
remaining on board and Oapt. Reed had to

take to the rigging, the house hre&king up
with every The remaining lifeboat
had been washed overboard.

John Norman, a passenger, was clinging
to the forward riggtnr. but was not strong;

enough to climb up out of the breakers.
Every sea s'retched him out at arm's
length from the shrouds until, exhausted,
he cried good by and let go. He waa last
seen floating off by the stern.

The men in the boats were battling wills
the terrtflc s<>a. The first mate's boat cap-
slscd tw!oe, the last time no one appear-
tng on the surface but the mate, who
-wam to the second boat. AH this tima
the lifeboat was making leeway against
the bre.«k<»rs. Then came a calm spell and
the .Jetty was rounded. It was two miles
to where a lan.ling could be effected. Ily
this t?me th« life-saving crew had arrived
>M\ the scene and took off the remaining
survivor*. Capt. Reed being the last to

leave the ship
The Arago * ink In Ave fathoms of

water ten minutest after she struck. TTer
cab.ns wers swept clear with her decks,
and that all the llv \u25a0« on board were not
lost is a wonJer. The Arago is lying on
th» beach not too yards from the hulk
that marks the remains «>f the wha'.rhadr

Wctmore. which was wrecked
years ago. The

wreckage, a;vl only the two masts of t?J«
steamer ar* vlafble. Nona of the bodies
have been recovered.

The lost. a* far as known. are: John
Norman. Marshfleld. passenger; K. M?«

CJraw, of CoquilJc. pwnjpT; K1 chart!
Wil'w, Oak I a ml, Oregon, pj»**.>nger: W.
Hi Brown. chief er.gtn^r. WHIIjm Whlt«
tie, fireman: Brick Wall. rtreman; An-
thony McC*»i*. (Ireman; Richard "Patter-
Mn. ??i-w.ir!. F. Fernandi*. chief cookj

J Krugar, sailor: Henry Sanders, sailor]
Bad. the mes-, boy.

A larrnw KM*ayr at Va.
S-jr Fr.m ~co. Oct. 20 The Rrltlsh *hl|»

Losing. which today arrive from Swan-
nia. reports havtr* hart a. narrow rscapa
from h-tng ran down by «. Itmiatr »fE
Po-.nt Ar-n i *arly thi* morning rapt.
I{atlld<i says bis vwd was lylnK about
fen mil«*s south of Point Are-rut, In pltcfc
darkness. at 1J 15 o'clock, wh«i sod dent?
the light* of a steamer in baiiawt »n<|

north-bound loomed up off the fa*ni«lnsr'a
how Th»» src;iniT crossed the TMMt'l
path so near That tbo ship'* forebracea
<>n h<-r port std* (otiM th« steamer'#
bridge. yet n'» d was done.

Indian Ffablnc «fho»»ff I.Mt.

Victoria. H C.. o**t. 20 ?fl^peciaL?Thgi
Indian tH; ng »>-!v>inor Nootka, h-ia

be#n wr«---k- d "ft f*apa B'-ott. So k>sa of
n'e Is lnv*-lTe«1.

Jxrrim TaiiUrd has been foil

tr *t a' the aaatses, fn ownec-
?\*r. t '*h the c ,irg*> of mining ewlndlinjf

on whifh he « n on fh» eve of
h!.« departure for Hawaii on tha fcVarri-
moo

IRAIEVfI WAOKI.

ft l.aok* as Tbo««h th« r«la» Waal*
Order a Mrlltr.

«An fntv eco, <e" 20 ?The fact that
- ion saf "-rs two cr«»w» to leava

?he <-oai hark <">*th»rer on JHndsr. an«i
rhi,t .he IT I -e«d«*l m getting: aallors to
*h!j> «f >h» new of wage*. 122.W, bjr

securing 'he aid of police to keep unlott
-r.en awn-.' frnm the v»>*«el, la ren-»ra!iy re-
rattled aa a s gnal that a »»r k» is ltwoi-
r:..r. a- a u»''w list rigfe* the unlot»

.«se«l -he cut in wage* mad*
tyy .>,» ftv vownere' A.*»o» .arion. and thera

was' a r*r *»r'imert again** a **rtke,
« T.aio-i'y Of t-.oee pre-ier.t ta

'gnore the association afogeth»r.

arg'»e*l "ha* the la'eat arheditle annminrej

by the a*a> was Vl®* the living

mark a d *hat 'he refyaal of

m'-n t.-> areepr it wo"j!d for<'e the asao'.ia-

tion iark to l>»
df>n't <~ar+ what *b« *«*oriatioi»

4O#V* *a ) Bo«rr#tarr FJrwh. of th«
ur.-.-yn "Th!* union baa tak#o no art.oa

and y*'. th# lamVr ?rbootVi'r f""h»r!#« H«f(-

**'i. a'' *? *>#lnir d###rt»d hy tiro or ihr*n
t»# .-*«*! to pav t*>. So far »h# John

<.*. Pot 1 * ar*d th# Oa?*.#r*r ar # ?h* ortijr
¥#«»#:? ti"-»t h.av# «*<nir»<l t»-w» «? th# r.~w
?i r -jr-j Th# ».»«<vU

- ' l>n ham r>rov#n U*#]f

unr#-«. r-aH# atvl r;r>'a:r No .w*al# of
(<!;«?«, Hov«v#r low. win aatiafy JL Fir»t

? »»?\u25a0,?»\u25a0j to rom# from l+< \u2666© |S». now
1» uer It claim* it !* forr#«t to m tJc»

- 4 <? i' on »crwißt of <1 Uil Th%t
<5 -wi r » »'«} . J w#fj in fa-# of th» fau»t
t-at fr#'g?"<t rw?#». both lumber and
hav# *on# .p.

?*T # t-ulb <, th#y #xp#<' , t th« rn#n ar|w»

«r» \u25a0????*? ?-x !n or A't«k» T*«i*fai tt> Of«r«
? :ork fh# rrark* t. Vit »h#s« m#n «r«tt*p
yrs-*r:r #v-n!v aloogr th# C-*»#t. and many
of th#nf «ton't oar# to work tn tb# w'Bt#r.
.*> that ' #y <-?\u25a0\u25a0> no* aff#ct lb# demand of

«*rv...\u25a0#« of our n---mi>#r* apprc*»iaj»|y.'*

Th# kin* of 'rfow* rt 'Hr»« th* amaUeat
ir."*om*? of ANY K'ir>p#AN «ov*r#tjrn VIM

?a*.* «aijr afflfconua* ta
*

*«»R IIT I*A «»» Mitiriai C«M,< .< /1.
I: havtr.jr '? n dfciJ»*d by the board of director* if :hi« batik to discontinue j

Niism in 4C.1 clw? uj» ta» bmm-h art therefor* requested
to al a: tn-.r ?« ar j -onvtslait, inJ brJn»-r th»ir pass-book* or r+a> pti, an t
?it.ld.-4w the-.r >»ti*t. i ' Any pt*r!»<>r.« hiving parrel* or bos«s l*f- for
w«u>!t are i »o r.n #? ? j to -all far ir>»m R. LEA BARNW.

Seattle, Wash., October IS. Manager.

63 Fancy Rolled Oats.
lieaa* tonl.nJ. natty fla-

???
%mr. Beat Rollrd Oaf a made. ???

® M *ak y war grocer lor ihrm. ???

I V SEATTLE CEREAL ra

j ALBERT HANSKN.
!S?J? Itomds, Wndtts. Jesriry, SIIFERWIR. fir (V. GLLSS. EIC.

1 UTJFJ; and FINEST JTO. Kin tha Nortb WETT. Ail kinda of and Jetaeiry
(?\u25a0?aired and made to ordar. 706 R IPST AVENUE
- \u25a0 ; = j

WE HEREBY ACCEPT
THE CHALLENGE
At l.oaga. and b«»e already to tunteneed turning In arn mtnbrrt.

FHED LEGATE. CAPTAIN «>F the «Uurla.

|\ a V ITril^-01 "- T4BSIIHI* AMD BRt SHE*. r. w
II 1 I [\ "I'v" !»?»?# M*o*? t alabratad la~d I'alsta W|*.

P 11 I V I dnw lltaaa. Mirror Ptaiea. Glased ftaalaea aad
-M im 1 i. L M Doori. H ttdinc PAPER. Itt.

NVltr*& Kngelbreoht.
? Weat St.. Cor. Marion. TALAPRONE Red 321.

I

WASHINGTON IKON WORKS CO. |
j. i run. Foundry. Machine

W9tk*~a lZi*» s v And Boiler Shop*.
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